DIRECTIONS TO
THE SCHOOL OF EARTH AND
SPACE EXPLORATION (SESE)

SESE is located at 781 E Terrace Road, Tempe, AZ 85287 on ASU’s Tempe campus.

FROM THE SOUTH VALLEY:
1. Approaching the metro area on northbound I-10, exit right onto 202 East.
2. After 4 miles take right exit onto 101 North.
3. After 10 miles take right exit onto 202 West.
4. After 2 miles exit at Scottsdale/Rural Rd. and stay in left turn lane.
5. Turn left under freeway onto Rural Rd. and continue south on Rural Rd.
6. After 1 mile cross University Dr. and get in right lane.
7. After 500-ft cross rail tracks, then turn right onto Terrace Rd.
8. After 200-ft turn first left into visitor parking garage; take ticket to enter garage.
9. Walk 100-ft west from garage to building (ISTB4); enter through glass doors on north side.
10. Walk to elevators at far right side of building lobby.
11. Take elevators to 7th floor; exit left and follow hallway to SESE office.

FROM THE WEST VALLEY:
Take the 202 freeway to Exit 7 and proceed south on Scottsdale Road/Rural Road. Cross University and continue two blocks to turn right on Terrace Road (to park at the Rural Road parking structure). Building ISTB 4 is located directly west of the parking structure.

FROM THE EAST VALLEY:
Take US-60 West and then take the AZ-101-LOOP N exit, Exit 176B. Exit on University Dr. (Exit 52), toward Rio Salado Parkway. Turn left onto Rural Road and then right on Terrace Road.

IF ARRIVING BY LIGHT RAIL:
Exit at the University and Rural Road stop. Walk South about one block until you reach Terrace Road. ISTB 4 will be in front of you.

If you need assistance, please call 480-965-5081.